
JI( FAItL WD, SMITH & c0.

Losee Block, Titiuvllfe.Pa.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles !

FOHLHa & AMEKICAX

Coalings,

Vesting

CLOTHS and CASSIMEttS,

Wita Bnqnafted fn'llHles for making them up
in the Buat approved manner.

Hat? and Caps.
Silk Hals Made to Order.

Perfect Satisfaction AlTrayi
f.uaranteed.

I etroleurt Centre Daily Record

Pet. Ontrd Saturday, Oct. 20.

ABUlVtL AJUs DEPARTURE' OFn 1.13 unyy. fj. 4c A. R. R,
On and after Monday, May 30th, 1870,

traini will rua a fellowV:
( ,

0RT1I K0. NO. 3 NO. l.tLeave Irvin 'Leave Oil City 7.00 iftrfXrt r m. 7,47 p hPeLCen 7.88fered f..r23 "" TitUBV. 8uhdnN!ti4 Uxl5 i,
Arrive Corryy to tbK;i '",b 5 "

f'.jVa Wallace,
referred

m. 6,05 p m
" . 12,4ft 7,45 "
JVM: Gen. 1,25 , '" " m,? v ft. 35

Arrive O. City 2,05 '''''V.J.V-- ' 910 "" Irvine. 4,00 11.35
MT No. 5 and (i nn on Sunday.

FKEICIIT TitA I.N 3 NOItfll.
Leave Oil City. 9.35 a.m. B.Ma.m. 1'I,:i.-,- a

. 2,cSp
P. Cm, 10.60 " b.t i2.li) p m. 4.10

Arrive Titusv, 12,01 m. U,4S ." 1,35 " 6,a) "
FREIGHT TIIAIK8 SOUTH.

laaveTltnsv, 6.15A.M 10,35 a.m. :i 00a. m. 8 S.IrM" P Cen, 8,17 " 11,81 ' p.m. .no '
Arrive O. Ciry,,J5 ' J,ud t Jl ,u4 ' 7.30 !'

Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, leave Oilvttr 11,80 a. m., arrives at. Petroleum Centre 1,2.1 p.
,v"

Petmloura Centre at 4,00 a m., arriveat City 6,20 p. ni.
BItVEn PALACE I.KKnit3 r.Jo. 4 Direet from Philadelphia without chnirc.mo. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without chimp.,.

10. 6 Direct from I'llttbiinih without rbauuo.
Wo tu plttsb urgb. without ctiauire. .
Monday, May au. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 1UJ8'

Bberiff Salb The Pitbote Railroad
waa sold yesterday by the Sheriff of thin
county for the sum of $61,000 It was
struck down on the bid of Harvey lien
dcrson, t(f, of Meadville, who It BJsup-Ibs- ed

bought it for the A. & G. VV. It. B.
Co. 'a lessees. This tain covers the rond
and all its fhttnrei. The Sheriff held about
ninety executions against the concero Tbu
money will be paid into court by tlje Sber
iff and will bu distributed by an auditor,
we presume, appoloted by the court. tor that
purpose. Cso. V. Format). Esq., mho has
beeu tor a Ion; time Receiver for this road
was relieved from that poaititn day before
yesterday.

There was a rumor on the streut yester-
day that a tank filled with oil bad bursted
00 the McCray farm. The rumor probably
originated by the loss of ubuut six barr.ls
of oil from one of the pipe lines by leakage,
as no tank has bursted in that vicinity.

The Kel farm, .adjoining tho Bainey
farm. Cherrytree Uun, was sold yeeteiday
oy Mr. wm.,uead to Mr. Chas. lieadbam,
for $5,000, The farm ooiuprises 50 ucroB,
aud la at present yieldiog 40 barrela of oil
per day, ."-J- 1' y ;

Mr. T, A. Morrisoo; . of the. Oil ' City
Times, announces bis withdrawal from that
journal la this mornlug's itsue, ia conue-quen- ce

of ill beattb,

Wm. Gealy, a butcher ot Oil City, aged
about GO years, was thrown and bad bis leg
broken on Thursday of laat week while iu
a cattle pen at Renj attempting to eecuie
soma of the 'brutes.

Fishing: at White Oak is good now and
the hotels have venison, bass, pickerel,
tripe, and other delicacies of the Beasou on
their bills of. fare.

What' in a name? 'Gilt Edge" whisk v
in boine extensively advertit! by an

g Pittaburb firm.

AJfjAlITl .TIJI HIM.

1IT DR. T. W. TAUSONS.

'J

Should Autumn's goldenldays depart
And never leave behind

A lesfon to tlio prate ful heart
A harvest for the mind?

For Autumn and his golden d:iy.,
For all his goodly things.

We'll sing a cbrertul song of praise,
For all that Autumn brings.

Dear God! who gnv'st the kindly rain
On Summer's drought to fall,

Thy sun and rain made strong the
grain,

But Autumn ripened nil.

For Autumns glad end golden days,
For alt his Meted things,

We'll siug'.,tht;ovful'Song of praise,
For all thai autumn brings. r

t '

if .

Though AuWimn suns more coldly shin
Earth's glory is not lost;

Night'bears the Fhelod's radiant si gn,

Morn shows the silver frost.

And though bis fields be bare' and
brown, " .

Old Autumn's praise wo'll sing,
October's gold hall be lis crowo,

And Autumn shall be king .

The Tittisville Ileruid moiul:.es ufter
Ibis fashion:

Among the Drigbt tights in the galaxy
of petroleum stars that have flashed into a
meteor-lik- e exiBtenco since the discovery vj
"Drake's" illuminator on Watsott-- i flat,
there ii;one who bus lately ntipiieared
above the oleaginous horizon, th'ut is des-

tined to receive the attention of modern
star-gaz- by reason of his eccentric and
comet-li- ke movements. ..From an honest,

steady-goin- g boy, by reason
uf fildden wealth, be has launched bis

canoe upon the flood of ' dissipation and
carousil, unl. unless, like tho original
Johnny Steel?, he uientU his ways, and set-

tles down to "teaming," he will nut only
find biiusvlf shipwrecked, but, iu oil par-

lance, "cleaned olit and snatched as bald-bead- ed

as a c in,oa ball." The races ol
the past season have been graced by the
presenceof this "oil prince." aud proprie-
tors of chiick-a-luc- k and other se
have smiled us tho youth from Hickory in
vested his money nn their inMes. And now

coini s the sequel from lite Forest RepuriU-ca- n

:

"John Fagundns, one nf the owners of
t he famous Fagundns Farm, was tirvested
on Monday last and brought to this place
on the charge of etiullng a trunk from
Scott Humuiason, propiietorof the Ven
ture House, Truukoyville. A hearing was
bad beloru Esquire Mercllliott, an 1 tho
prisoner was held to bail in $1,0Q0 for
bis appearance at the next Qurtur Ses-

sions. .

By this week's Venango Spectator we

learn of the retirement from that journal ol
Mr. A. V. Whllaker, for many years the
senior editor and proprietor, tho change be
ing made necessary by his health becoming
impaired by too close confinement. During
bis lo.ig connection with the Spectator, Mr.
W. has succeeded in building tip a journal
that has been a credit to himself, and done
much toward building up the city of Frank
lin, and is probably more extensively read
than uoy other weekly journal ia this sec-

tion of the State. We shall niiss hltn
from the editorial fraternity, hs to him we
are entitled lor many favors shown during a
period extending over nearly five years with
which we have been identified with tlio
press of the oil region. We tpst he may
speedily be restored to health, and prosper-
ed In whatever undertaking he may engage.
Tho paper will bd published hereafter by
Mr. John II. Whitaker, and will lose none
of its interest, he bping every way capable
of conducting it. ,

AVe lenin that the Oil City Daily Times
SMspendod 'publication as a daily newspaper
this morning. It ia said u weekly paper
will be issued hcteal'ter from that ofiice.

The late specimens of Aurora Boroalis,
with which the Datives of this country
have bteu delighted, have set the paper
stainem, wha'disb up the local columns lor
some of our countiy dailies, to gushiug
about robes 'Of azure light, ethereal Oil ts,

mullow Autumn days, and so lortb.

"It is a Bud moment in life," said Cyn'o'
"when you llnd that lovo, glory, happiness
are altogether uot worth a cigar.,", "It Is a
sadder moment still," replied his friend,
"when you find that the cigar itself is bad.''

A lady who visited an Osbkosh (Wis.)
hotel, aud blow out the gas on going to
bed, when awakened by a eeivant, exclaim-
ed; "Sojit'tbitig's the nutter vvitU the air
bete lo 0(hku&u."

Latest 93st Juswrtaiit
vv War flews.: I

v
v ' London, Oct. 2S.

Tho capitulation of Metz was not signed
until Ttrortffny night.

The city will be occupied by the Germans
t, ; ,

The whole number of prisoners is now

represented at one hundred and seventyj
three thousand, including three Marshals
and six thousand officers.

Tours, Oct. 28.

The lollnw.ing ollicial dispatch is just
made public:

Bourg,' Oct. 28. A tolegram from Basle
announces that the Prussians have suf-

fered defeat between Mont Didier and
'

- v

They (led in disorder, taking with them
fifty-thre- e wagons filled with wounded,
and leaving twelve buudtej killed on the
Hold.

Three hundred of tte fugitives crossed

the (rentiers into Swiss territory.
They wero difarmedand directed to pro-

ceed to Posentray. ;

London, Oct. 2S.

Heavy rifle firjng wa.i heard to day near
Paris, the sound cpuitui from the defences
between La Villa tte nnd Mont Murtre.

The Germans who occupied Versotil in
Considerable force, have left Gray Stir
Laone.

This movement down the valley of the
Laoun is believed to be the first step iu the
advance on Lyons. ' ' "

Thecjurt of inquiry on tho blowing up
of the? citadel of Laono acquits the French
Commandant of nil responsibility.

Thii. following from tlie E isl Brady Inde-
pendent, will givo our rmidrra some idea
of what is in Slore for nur town when this
great Humbug 8 how visi:s us next week:

On Suftirday lust an Indian Show"

visited Eat Brady, and. with it ca:uu the
pfiial amount of drunkenrieja 'ntid rowdyism
The show riself rvas a huinbog jta'r txf.el-tnc- e.

and wo are not only sorry that such
impositions are tolerated, but that ho rough
cOicers grant license to such exhibitions.
Such swearing1, such,' attempts to get tip
rows, baaeldom bo'en witnessed be re. and
we trust lor the sake of morality and com-
mon decency wo may "never look upon its
like again.

Captain Keeler, a prosperous resident of
Detroit, ' Mich., has been coasting about
the streets of that city, recently, on board
n ste.itn eorvetto on wheels. The vessel is
35 feet long, 7 feet depth ol told, and 12

feet breadth of beam. After making the
circuit nf'ho principal tborouglifurea t lie
old skipper headed his cralt towards the
river, atid launched her in presence of the
whole town.

' ' '

Maxims for Merchants.
A short advertisement four times Is bet-

ter than. a very long, once. "Brag is a
gtuiidof. J)t bolrtrast is better." '

Don't fear to hsve a small advertisement
fJ)11!iideDf a.lar.je competing on The
i5 biW'Wn't eat it up. !

A prominent advertisement, once or
twice, wilbbe efdotivn, If fot'wed' tip by
a steady card giving your business and ad-

dress.

II business admits of It, soveral small
adVertiPsement'-Mt- b your name repeated
every time, will avail 010'e than the same
collected, with your rtame In only once

There is no instance on record of a well
sustained System- of,, judjolotis advertising
failing of succss.
tDon'ake (Jown jrour sign ., in dull limes.
People read uewspapers all times of the
year.-ao,-.

,

When people see a man advertise, they
kuow.he.is a huiiiuAfs mn, and his

thatf 'be 1s not above
auxions-t- o do it: - - -

, 1 ',', i.f? ,r
f

From the Times wo learn that John
Bryan was arrested in Veuango City, on
Saturday last, on a charge of attempted
rape. The victims of this brute's passions
were two children, and be deserves 'the
severest puuisbment the law provides
Bryan was held under bail to appear a,t
Cour t. '

' JUST KIX'UIVCD
I have just received a superior quality of

Black Dlmond Coal,, for stove or engine use,
the best coal in tbe'nrarket.

Also, Mount Joy and White Ash, both
good qualities of Coal.

2 3t. C. II. WILLIAMS..

WALL IMPEtt' '

, at Gbiffes Bos.
We would call the attention ot our bus!

oess mon to the superior styles of job print-
ing,, hnlh nlnin nnH funnv. at nma.,.r ' i"w'-u- i uciuu
turned out from this office. We are prepar.

iu vAeuiuujuo pruuiDg 01 every (Jescrlo-ti- on

In the IntMat anI mimt fUahinnal.l
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Very large assortment ol under cothlng
it Lajimkus & Ai.den'b.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty &c. Large
stock very cheap at tho Furniture Store.

tnW-- U'

liocitt lVotlrt'N.
Si. 31. lN tUiKill Ac Cs., at

Park Wow, New Yuik, nrtd (loo. P. KoWoil A Co..
Ail vurllr.tig Aitents, nre the sol. nijetits for tliol'u,
troleiin) Centre Daily Itroono In that city.

In ti nt city nre. rrqnvstid toiaave tlielr
favors wtlh lilier of tee hIonc houses

The birgesi assortmeut of Purlor and
Conking glares may be lotind at Nicholfon
Ih'Blackmvn's.
-- V

ITp stairs' over Voucher's Rrstnnruot, Wssh-ieptn-

St., Petrolemu Centfe, Pa. I.nlies
are invited to call. sept 28.

Just received n largo nnd well nosorted
stock ol Bhnlf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

WAl Ii PAPKH
at Gkifpkh Bnos.

Call nnd see the extensioo top Dictator
with reservoir, nfNicholsou & Blackmou's,
ugeiils for tiie same.

WAI.I. IMI'l-.l- t

at Giiit'FKS Bnnn.

Cnsimere and Buckskin Gloves in large
quantities at

oct27i(. Lammkhs A Aldex.

(iVNlers.
Ju.t received Iresh tub Oysters nnd shell

Cluius 111 L. Voucher's. Sep 7.

The place to gt ymir Boots and Shoes is
at Bruce & Fullers, Main Street.

- All styles litiht harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, nnd
warrant, (1, at J. K. K run's.

A. 3- Smith b just ' returned from the
Kust wtlh a Urge stock of Shoes uud the
l.ttest styles of Open Toe Ladies shoes.

uct5-tf- .

Oyster nnd Clam Stews, those tM fash
lolled ones, ot Voucher'.

WAl.t. PAPER ,

at GitiPFFS Bttos.

Buy the "Keil lint" Saddle, inaniitacliired
In Titusville expressly fir Hie oil country
udapted 10 all kinds ni weather, at J. II.
Kron's. al2-- tf

Co to Bruce Jt Fullers, Main Str"t fnr
your fine Boots ,t Shoes. sepil3-t- f

:

MAI LPAl'Ht
lit Griffks Bnos.

OKIF.NTAL HOT BLAST 1 PARLOR
STOVES) are in such great demand that
Nicholson it Blackmon cannot supply the
home trade. 01 (ill.

Vow is the best time tn lay in n winter
supply of hard coal. Codington & Corn-We- ll

are the men to buy from. Jxnc28tt.

Neck Ties. Sleeve Buttons ia endless
variety at 1

L.OIMKR3 it Al.DKX's.

., NEW ADVKUTlEMK.NTS.

WOTit'lv.
NoVlce Is hereby given that Wm II. FOSTER

ha.i thii dny will. drawn ly mutual conmit from

thcflrmof WM.J.INMS Co.

W. J. INSH.
oet2S 2w 11. V. 1X.VIS.

FOU SALE.
Onet!; tt'oodbtrry enjhiB, ono ten horo bol'tr,

double stay bolted, In perfect working order, with

itcam Ouafrc, Cocks, Ac.

0CI27 St T. FROTniNQriAM.

- FOU SALE.
.5 . .

A 1 bone PortaMWod Mann Eujlno In

perfect order. ,.,. .

W. S. STEWART.

oct27--3t ' " Rochester House.

Steam Engines
Ksp1al1v nilaptcd to the Off. IIt'!I!t HSS.
K411 litl by mme in comhlned inerita uf economy,
durability, simplicity and perfection.

Comhlnlne all thnhiarta in tho most rempact. sim-
ple nnd cnvi,i:!rtu fur in, having (Governor,
I'll nip ailtl Healer, conueciMl muiy for ur.
lleiHTip tve circulars of our Portable andSlatlounry liKlllea ent on uppllrnilnii.

UIMIII, TAItr.lt Av IIOHSK,
Kutou, IHadlaoii Co., N. V.

.., ocU7 3ui.

B. K. STltATTOX. W. KIP.

. STKlTTOiV & KIP,

Oil Producers
AND

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

. AN l LEASES,'"
Office in riiuner's Block,

lost Office Bos 1200,1

Franklin, Pa.

tJU Fersnns deslrtne to operate tn the Lnillil-CATIN-

OIL, Dlri'l'IIIOT will do well t. exmnliin
our ll Ubnrnl iutura-t- s will tie (riven for iut

TOCLB, CASING and TU1IINU.

1ST All Commuaications promptly answered!

Lantt Surreylng. kc,.
FranklUi, Oct 11, 1074. 8ju .

'

Cniversat. Mnnttnp in Bh..m.i, W.uH.
crs, at Nicholson 4 Blackmoa's.

till
! iff 0.

1 WAMIlNUTw fiagJiai
i centre, '

Is now t furnl-- h I la
e.y.Ju.,K ia'u.e bouw fu,nu 1,4 M,na,,t!,l'
Stori-Niin- Tin ware.I'aMternN, '

1 aurv Artllj.
,t"ted, rfw.

Also a La rB; niwS rre'0nrasa A: ro l iuiiiVsHUM, PIN ION AND HUMP
I.BJWHKM, ete , TH K - I , .ffi'.vUt.'l

MiVKt.TYt'l.OTiiKs wjVinhm1'

AH Job Work promptly
tied TO With ttrij.fnnu v

patch. raHicalar attention paid
10 vias and ntoam 1'itliiirr, jjav

inijn Gas Fitting Miu-hTn- e

not
cxcpiutct in theOil
cut tint; (ras Pip.

JAMES RUTHERFORD.

aoticeT '

To all who intend potting chimtiejj in tMf

buildings that 1 am prejiarod to fiirnielv all m
STONE PIPE wbisbis In ercry wy ,f
half the cost of a brick chimney.

0,',,7 ?,r- J- - W. HEATTT.

Drilling Jars
We wetildrespertnill' nnnnrmri! tn onr

mers nnd the pnbirc geuerally that wakw coi.
atamlj i.n )ind

Cast Steel Drill! ng Jars !

Whleh ft.r Ktrcn!:th aiel Purabiliry excel anj!i
Lined Jar lieretufuru iu use.

The Advantage we Claim
fw l.lnr.1 .tare are that, belnc ALL STKEL, th.t
ar stinn rer Hi ,n Jara Co, J iartl of

r!u-- l pairfmv tu thrncls,ttjrni
proiei-m- Iruiii wear eu le outsido, and will imheir rbnpe lunger.

We alio keep on hand

Cant Iria Working Barreli,

l islwr, orris (o.
PETKOM Ltl CtKTIEf

Nov. 1?, 1HT!?if.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

A I the Depot, opposite the

Central House,

I'KTROLEL'M CENTRE PA

beat Stock of DItlVINO AND HAPDU
UOHSEH on the Creek, are tu be foond at

M'Donald' Llverf.
'!.RHIABES 4 CUTTERS TO U

LET AT ALL T1UES.

FEU Ac IIOAItllED
011 Reasonable Terms.

T ainrns: of all kinds X

tended to Promptly
nrOlv.rn.MHL t. IPUONAlD
Prtrolanm Cnitro. Nov. law. ,

C. H. WILLIAMS,
v
a V- - ' DEALER FN

OF ALL KINDS.

Office and Yard at end of

Boyd Farm Bridge.

FRES PASSAGE TO TEAMS OVEB

THE BRIDGE.

e. 11. wiw.n

k" i . . .

'I'ho Arm knnwu a.4 liutrhinoin, 9" A., -- nmll

era of petroleain, I. this day a',l'olTh hltio
consent, Inane L Knai.p pitirlnr ttw
will h. nnntlnned hv II utchloeon.. .' j,ttl
month of BeiraeuorT Run, who
of the old Ann, receive all bills TOTcuISbO'
and BU all uontracU. J A M

ISAAC ,?.?"' a

Dated Tctroleum Ceuho, net. -,


